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CHAUTAUQUA AND COUNCIL.
We are informed that at the meeting

of city council on Tuesday night thE

request of the representatives of thE

Chautauqua association that city aid

the association by the appropriation oJ

fifty dollars for advertising purposes

and by giving the opera house trel

for the Chautauqua attractions, was

not acted upon because of the absencE

of one member of council.
We feel sure that if council sees tne

matter in the proper light the request
will be granted. The Chautauqua as-

sociation is not organized for private
gain, but for public good-for the good
of Newberry. If the week is a success.

as it can be made, it will mean a givat

deal for Newberry. The aid which

has been asked of council is very

small-pitifuliy small when the object
is taken into consideration.

This Chautauqua and home-coming
week is a proposition upon which all

the people of Newberry ought to get
together.
The chamber of commerce is active-

ly at work upon the program which it

bas arranged to supplement the Chau-

tauqua attractions proper and to em-

phasize the home-coming feature.

And Newberry expects city council
to be in line, and we believe it will.

You can get it in Wilmington-if it

is something you can take home for

the family.-Wilmington Star.

For medicinal use, we presume.

We don't know that. we coul6 add

anything to the decision of the United

States supreme court in the Standard

Oil case.

It seems to be settled that Editor

A. M. Carpenter, of the Anderson Mail,

is going to Washington to take a gov-

ernment position in the library of the

housie of representatives. Mr. Carpen-
ter is an editorial writer of marked

ability, a sparkling paragrapnler, an(1

an all-round excellent newspaper man.

He has done a fine .part in the upbulld-
ing of Anderson and the Piedmont

siection. Mr. Carpenter's departure
will be a distinct loss to journalism
and to South Carolina, and we regret
to see 'him leave.

After the meeting of the State Press

association, we expect Woodrow Wil-
son will be solid in South Carolina for

president, although there are several

papers who do not advocate him. The
man who is elected, however, will

have to get'the support of Bryan. Al-

though there is slim chance of his

ever being elected president, still he

is an important factor in the Demo-
cratic party, and he must be reckoned
'with in choosing a man as the Demo-

cratic standard bearer.--Camden Wat-
eree Messenger.
Come to Newberry during Chautau-

qua week and let's talk the matter

over with him.

XARLBORO, NARION, NEWBERRY.
Among the counties of South Caro-

lina famous for its farms and planta-
tions. Marlboro stands at the head and

the census reports present a picture
of rural progress indicating that its
fame is just. The population of the

country increased about 3,500 in the

decade and a little larger increase
'was marked betwen 1890 and 1900.
What is more sig-nificant and at this
time unusua! in South Carolina is that

a substantial increase is shown in all
of the eight townships, and that is

proof of evenly 'lis:ributed and steady
agricultural developmnent. The five

towns have made gains, but they have

not absorbed the gains of the whole
country as has been the case in so

many South Carolina counties.
Reliable inferences from the figures

of Marion county can not be dr'awn,
'because the new county of Dillon has

been carved out of its territory. The
town of Marion increased fronm 1.83i
to 3,844 inhabitants in the ten years.
which is to say that it is apparently
one of the most rapidly growing
towns of the State. This advance of

considerably more than 100 pe- ce~n-
tumn has been made without attracting
so much attention and advertisement
as many other towns of similar rank
have had, bout it should have the effect
.of arousing the interest of prospective

~t'Z i30:i:i' ~ out for a growing

eo:nmn ity;. The town of Mullins. 12
miles from Marion. has moved for-
ward in approximately the sam ratio.
Its prosperity is accounted for by its

development as -the largest tobacco
market in the State.
Newberry county, illustrates the

general movement of populatioi from
the country to the towns, but in a

less degree than do other upcountry
counties. The county gained about
4,500 inhabitants. or at the averageI
rate of the State. and this gain was

distributed in nine of the 11 town-

ships. The village'of Whitmire, where
a cotton mill was built, increased
from 131 to 1.045 inhabita.nts-a much
larger increase than was shown by
any other town in -the county. New-

berry though it has three large cot-
ton mills, is preponderantly an agri-
cultural district and the figures point
to a healthy and uniform prosperity
throughout its borders.-Columbia
State.
Newberry county as a whole, we

venture to say. is now enjoying the

most substantial prosperity which she

jhas experien.ced since the War Be-

tween the States Diversified farming,
more attention to schools and roads,
and more attractive homes, have

brought about this condition. these

agencies working jointly and each aid-

ing the other. Probably the one most

pressing need of the county now is

better roads. Good roads mean better

and more largely attended schools.

they mean increased value of products
by bringing the markets closer, they
mean more social intercourse and com-

mingling of the people, making rural

life more attractive, they bring the

churches close to the poople of the ,

rural communities, and they are an in-

valuable aid in every other way inl]
Ithe material and intellectual upbuild-
ing of a county.

Let's build good roads and watch

Newberry county's prosperity in the

future continue to break all the rec-

ords of the past

* * * * * * * * * * * * *****

* *

* THE IDLER. *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *****

Let's suppose a little. Suppositions
never do any harm unless they are

mean supostions about other people,
and they never do any harm then un-

less they are given utterance-except
they do1ha"m to the' supposer. But I
started out to suppose. Suppose dur-
ing this hot, dI±y, dusty, nerve-racking,
nerve-wi ecling weathier we had that
park along the banks of Scott's creek:
from College to Calhoun streets. Sup-
pose-just suppose-we had it. and
then suppose we walked down there
these long afternoons, and sat on r!ls-
tic benches under the trees. breathing
the air scented with the pe.rtume of

the fresh flowers of May. and lstening
to the rippling waters and the melody
of the laughter of the children at
play. Just suppose-oh, shucks!

-0-

Riut since we havent' got that parz,
let's suppose again. Just suppose
som eaf the p;eople in the city of
Newberry who don't seem to want to

have anything to do with that park--
some' people who wouldn't the leastj
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feel or iniss a Si useription. wotild con(

across and help-wouldn't we have it
in a hurry? But as sure as preaching
that park is coming. coming. coming.
N.wberry has just got to have it. and
Newberry is going t.o have it. I (on'T

get discouraged if I am getting old,
and if I am liable to drop off at any
Tim. I have lived too long to get dis-

couraged at this late day. and I don't
intend to.

-0--

I passed along by the Baptist church
the other day, and I didn't hardly rec-

ognize the place since those weeds
have been cut down behind the church
Here's congratulations. I had begun
to be afraid the weeds would shove the
church off the lot, but all danger
is past for the present, anyway. I
came right on down town and glanced
over and saw John Mayes working on

the Methodist church }awn. planting
some geraniums. I think they are.

John Mayes devotes a lot of time to
this lawn, and the work he puts on it
has fine results. He' is a whole civic
association in himself.

-0-

Then I went on over towards the
depot-I hadn't been over that way in
a good w .e-and I wanted to see if
the stately ruins we.re still standing
-those ruins that Bill'Ewart so beau-
tifully depicted in The Herald and
News. And lo and behold, they were

still there-as grim and as grand and
just as historic as ever. I stood and
looked at them, picturing in my mind|
the great crowds of Chautauqua week
visitors who would be carried there to
see one of the city's historic points of
interest when my eye was caught by
a notice that hasd been tacked up on one

of the charred columns-i think that
is the proper name for something that
stands upright in historic ruins. Some
fellow had writtelf, The dIer's bone."
I don't know who this fellow was. but
he is brave-very brave. To write that
notice there he had to cross from the
street on the slim supports bridgingi
the yawning chasm, and this is what
I call taking your life in your hands.
Suppose that fellow had fallen in there
-since we are supposing ths time.

Why. his body might never have bcn
discovered and his family and his fam-
ily's descendants on down through the I
ages might have been wonaering wnatl
had become of that fellow. By the
way, I would like to know what that
means-"the Idler's bone."

It's too hot to write much. and that's
the reason I haven't been writing much
lately. But I didn't want the impries-
sion to get out that I was dead, and
when people talk about other peopies
bones. somehow that brings up vis'ions
of graveyards and coffins and 'hearsesi
and things like that. I ain't dead yet. I

and I 'ain't going to die for a long I

time yet-not .if I. can help-which I'
an't I don't suppose, when my time
comes-in fact. I know I can't, and<
when my time comes I shall try not toi
want to. I
I expect to enjoy myself Chautauqua. t

week. I expect to see Bryan and Hob-
son and to hear them. if I can. I want
to 'hear a man talk who has been so'
near being elected president, and whot
ought to have been president and who
is one of the biggest and brainiest and
most upright men in the world-and I
want to hear Hobson, too, who risked
his life at Santiago with fearful odds
against him, and then a thousand].
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Bargains in
Will offer special barga
the next ten days. Ev<

.b
reduced in price inclu
shapes just received. (
feathers, etc., is up to tl
just opened lot Ball Be
Nets, Belt Pins, etc.,
We invite you to com<

things over. The pr'
please and profit you;
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imes afterwards kissing and hugging
al the 'silly, but 'pretty girls who
a?nted to kiss and hug him. Just

ippose he had <got one of those bla.st-
1d germs, or a bullet .from some jeal- V O E
)Us lover. .But it seems he didn't, and
fthere was fun in it-and I reckon _______
tere was-he must have 'had a mighty
me time. He is brave-very bray-e-
most as brave as that fellow whio
sked his life to post up that sign Te

Lout "the Idler's 'bone."

I have lots I want to say, but IS ud
ink I will wait until nevt time. May-

3 it will rain in the meantimie, and 1 ur nm

y .throat won't be so dusty. -It qatEae
ouldn't be so dusty anyhow if it CQatEae
sn't for some of these laws the 2qurEnme
untry has gone crazy over. Now, 9i.hEae

n't that nicely veiled? 1 wonder if atigPs
iybody can figure out what connec- Lppr.Gas

on a law has with the dust in my afpnCps

But it's none of the public's busi- Bu te r

iss about that. Some peo'ple seem to ~ ikSries
ink. from remarks I hear some- Ptt lcr,'
mies. that some things I talk and DadClteF
rite about are none of my business. 7PnHtRc
Vell, they have their right to their LoeHnl
>inion, and I have my ri,ght to mine. DuhadPs
eanwhile, let's think about how nice BraTay
twould 'be to have that park, and Pci lts
en let's all get together and have it. FleSopr.f

The Idler. WieWs r

oticeteoWater Con-

sumersrBit,.es
All flat rate customers having or us- She enigi
g hose bios are :hereby notifie~d to RubrHes
±ove them at once. Attention is So oe.p'

.> ed to the following section of the So al,2b
nv Ordinances: 'e ieo ae

Secton 186. That it shall be the 'ahBls e

ty of every person whose premises Ptn ete
ay be supplied with water from said Hisice n

a:e: works, to prohibit persons not BiBagnsn
his, employ or connection with his ToltSa,3c
usehold, from procu ring sucn water

om his premises; and, in all cases ~S
care any servant, or mninGr shall be

nilty of violating any of the provis-
s of Sections 184. 185 or 186, in soA

r as they relate to the water sup- d
ies, its works. reservoirs, an'd the

pes, and the fire plags, the employer,
rent or guardian of such servant or

~inor, if cognizant of such violation
d failing to prohibit it, shall be re-

onsible for and be subject to the CH-
nalties imposed from such violation.
Sec. 190. That it shall be unlawful Fo
r a spigot with hose hib attached
rml: to be used unless the water

r such service is takien through ar
eter and p9id for at meter rates. ss

H. W. Schumpert,Superintecnm.e 3~
Now is the time to subjscribe to ' bere

[erald andNews, $1.5rterEneae

rf11inery Store
ewberry, S. C.

Millinery.
ins in Millinery for
!ry hat in the house
ding a big lot new

)ur stock of flowers,
1e inute. We have

aring Barettes, Hair
at very low prices.
:and. look the new

Ices and styles will
Come.

r EVERYONE

11linery Store
ewberry, S. C.

t IS WORTH MORE
-AT THE

Cent Store.
v' a few of our prices:
I Boilers, special..........................45c.
Boilers, special...........................35c.
Tea Ketitle, special .......................35c.
Coffee Pot, special ...................20c.
>ie Plates, special .........................05c.
................................. 15c. to 40c.
Enamel, and Tin:..........................10c.
5 for............... ....................10c.-

r.......................................05c.
Pots .....................................10c.
ilers ....................................10c.
Galvanized ..............O...1c.
food with steel blade .....................10c.
.ack. 6 adjustable arms,.....................1c
.......................................O.c

clling Pins ...............................10c.
y Boards .......................... 15c. to 50c.
.................................. 50c. to 75c.
for......................................05c.
any flue ...............................10c.
shes ....................................10c.
.nd Varnish Bruse ......................10c.
aint, per ca-n.............................15c.
ottle....................................10c.
rge size ................................10c.
dSquare Files............................10c.
steel, all sizee...........................10c.
SVise ...................................10c.
arge and small...........................10c.
~and and 3 lasts..........................35c.
11 sizes .......................-..-.----.1QC-
pair ................-....................10c.
xes for ...............................05c.
styles in Ladies Standing and Dutch Collars .10Oc.
Buckle ..............--.....---...........10c.

~elts, black, red, blue and white .............1c.
X Bar Handkerchiefs, 2 for...............05c.
Towels.:...............................10c.
kes..................--..-.---.----..---...---1c.

ye the Difference."*

arson I10c. Co.

L4oTTE OBSERVER|
Now Until the End of the
Baseball Season for

$2.50
Must Accompany All Orders

SERVER COMPANY
ilding Charlotte, N. C.


